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That's great! 
Thank you so much!
Warm regards

On Monday, April 11, 2016, Tone Stedal Haugland <Tone.Stedal.Haugland@hfk.no> wrote:

We had some problems within a short period with our webbased application form, so it was a bit strange that it
didn’t work for you when you tried several times. But we accept your trubles – and your  application.

 

You will get the answer on your application after the meeting in Utval for Kultur, idrett og regional utvikling 8th of
June.

 

Best

Tone Stedal Haugland

Seniorrådgjevar

HORDALAND FYLKESKOMMUNE

Kultur‐ og idrettsavdelinga

Seksjon for kunst‐ og kulturformidling

Tlf 55 23 91 92

Tone.stedal.haugland@hfk.no

hordaland.no

 

 

 

 

Fra: Ana Rita Antonio [mailto:cavalita@gmail.com] 
Sendt: 10. april 2016 22:42
Til: Tone Stedal Haugland
Emne: Re: Application 1st of April

 



Dear Tone,

 

I was wondering if you got my 2 e-mail last week regarding the application I try to submit on the 1st of April? 

We are out of funding so we would really appreciate if you can consider it. I am sorry about the trouble but I did try
to submitted several times within the deadline, but the web site wouldn't work:-(.

I hope to hear from you soon!

 

Thank you 

 

Warm regards

 

On Fri, Apr 1, 2016 at 7:24 PM, Ana Rita Antonio <cavalita@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear Tone, 

 

I hope you had a great Easter!

 

 We are done with the application regarding Heroine events/program. Unfortunately the HFK webpage its crashing.
I have tried it over and over again and I get the message bellow.

 

Therefore we decided to send you the fallowing documents via e-mail (attached) :

_ Project Description

_ Detailed Budget

_ Pre-rental agreement

 

These documents are rather detailed and we really hope you will consider our application. Please contact me if you
need more information!

 

Either way, I will try a new upload later on.

 

I hope to hear from you soon!

 



Warm Regards

 

Ana Rita Antonio 

 

 

 

 

On Thu, Mar 24, 2016 at 7:50 PM, Ana Rita Antonio <cavalita@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear Tone, 

 

Thank you so much for your time and devotion in writing this e-mail. We will definitely apply with Heroine since we
already did the program. 

I wish you a great Easter! 

 

Warm Regards

 

On Wed, Mar 23, 2016 at 4:29 PM, Tone Stedal Haugland <Tone.Stedal.Haugland@hfk.no> wrote:

Hello,

 

I have looked a bit more into your project description after we spoke on the phone yesterday.

 

As I said the grant / søknadsordning for Kunstprosjekt og kulturtiltak – profesjonell is a grant for projects and events
which are not a part of the regular running of an organization/institution.

 

It seems in your project description that you mainly need money for equipment and other expenses to make the
premises suitable to your purpose. And as it is decided in the guidelines for Kunstprosjekt og kulturtiltak – profesjonell
:« Det vil ikkje bli gitt støtte til innkjøp og vedlikehald av bygg, utstyr og instrument». http://www.hordaland.no/nn-
NO/kultur/kunst--og-kulturutvikling/tilskot-til-kunstprosjekt-og-kulturtiltak---profesjonell/

 



It will neither be given money through this type of grant to the ordinary, basic running of a group, organization etc. («Det
vil ikkje bli gitt støtte til ordinær drift av institusjonar, organisasjonar, lag, grupper og tilsvarande»)

 

So when what you have sent is a project description for the ISOTOP and the relocation it, it contains mainly these two
types of expenses.

 

Hordaland fylkeskommune have as I said a cultural responsibility for the whole region(fylke) of Hordaland. It means it
supports organizations and institutions and  activities which have a value to a large part of the region. This value can be
measured in geographic or / and function criterion (regional function based upon for example quality and uniqueness). It
is possible to apply for Driftstøtte (support for the running of the organization/place) for 2017. The application limit for this

is 16th of may this year. But it can be rather difficult to get Driftstøtte – I’m sorry to say. It will be more information about
this on our websites about 1th of April.

 

But back to the grant Kunstprosjekt og kulturtiltak – profesjonell. It will unfortunately not be a grant to cover your needs
as they seems in the project description. But it seems to me that within the “Heroine” there could be projects who will
suit this grant. So if you have more specific and special projects, events, workshops etc. in this space, you are welcome
to apply for money for one or more of these.

 

Best

 

Tone Stedal Haugland

Seniorrådgjevar

HORDALAND FYLKESKOMMUNE

Kultur‐ og idrettsavdelinga

Seksjon for kunst‐ og kulturformidling

Tlf 55 23 91 92

Tone.stedal.haugland@hfk.no

hordaland.no

 

 

 

 

 

Fra: Ana Rita Antonio [mailto:cavalita@gmail.com] 
Sendt: 21. mars 2016 12:04
Til: Tone Stedal Haugland
Emne: Application 1st of April



 

Dear Tone, 

 

I am writing you on the behalf of Isotop, an non-profit artist collective and organization located in Bergen. We have
been located in Nygardsgaten for the past 12 years but due contract termination we had to re-located. We are now
around 10 members in the process of fixing the new location, reshape our profile and welcome more members into
the building. 

 

Usually , we get around 60 000 nok from Bergen Kommue as support funding. But unfortunately this year we
couldn't meet the deadline since we couldn't find a location in time, we are consequently left without funding. I have
spoke to Vilde B. at Bergen Kommune and she recommend me to apply to your application on the 1st of April. I
therefore, would like to kindly ask you to help me a little clarifying the guidelines of the application. 

 

I have a project description ready, which I will forward to you (in attchment) . There, you can find an explanation of
our collective, targets, concepts, direction and members. If you could have a look and give me some feedback on
how this project can meet the requirements of the application, I would be eternally grateful.

 

thank you so much for doing this!

 

If any questions, dont hesitate in calling me on 94294250

 

Kind Regards

 

--

Ana Rita Antonio
00 47 94294250

 

http://
www.cargocollective.com/anaantonio/
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